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i pAT.TTiGn, ir. ariAr is, lcia- . - ,,x
orocecdiara of tha court snarCial oki f Vrsotulrrt irlrd by the Coert rvb-
Uied.aAj theordmaf GraeraUsclou?!

was wirri- - ' 1 U
timrr.' J r:wr !

lectin f.: ! i

aai trw f r It .
risirj the 11. Y. ..

" It la Mt atcemla! thai Mr, A.'.iifc
la oertMTO to Ut Jiri ot (V aorlart, bewe bw olactStM, rTr-- -t ioaub- -

tot shorn tin tho ail Riililia sue a. trt-th- er

with Cho oSrial tetter free the
War Department (ordered o be printed
by Conrrss) Hwiog that these Araer-- '
kso Cuiiens wer iohaatanelr and

to Vnttg tbeai leto pou rwrnled
fh Who! rrlbv wwakl oannort asaa." " 1

." At laeetio; of rW friend of GeaJ
adc JckHa at riUtaroi. in iht

tommtj of Caalna. lU Cua of A-a- it,

Ii-iS-
, vwar tKrea keadrad peewaa

preaent, "AabrMa K. IlaroMj,
Kv. area t!Ul tar the Ckair, and XJt?
W. RjnvM, El. appiattfd Reeretary.i
' Tk pkairaua bavtng rtplaioad rha
aSject of the aaeetinj, appointed the

LATftKNCfc ft LCMAYr-- ;
;
;

; ,' ' ,.' f ''",',". .

rtXM- -
gmUm'pt0m,(iYM Mart far wm.

j prr Jl b Ml cthosA a Vrt
m u s " yaprr

' TUia omv act as a iciown of tha W I terma. V l.tx it t j
hw far Mr. YLH r.:- -'iUertllr aeasaacred'? ia' a FORGERY tWmrvrin ttWhooda put is oireuktioo under j

tt tht ii VHtVr, aad aeawcd
to b saor OanerrJ Jcla anwoved
th acatrwet oa th id JaaBsrv.aad
they wer eat xcaH-- d caid tht 81st
'f Fbary, eor thaf two' wioc tha
from th tim. they were tentenced by
the Court Martial Thie ia a (a
munprtttnttiim. sent abroad with the
Aau etratr of propoinp; p a rottrn
caast by biutly ymting tht character
atd famt f one of th bravest of Hereof
and most deserving and ditipguihed
of P.'rioU. Saul eat On Rrprt afikt

and a FRAUD of tke pcoplej and if!
arnt. Ubebua.Ulfd-nort- K ahJuw f '" Mr. L

frtxirica ia cnaat or cmU as ad.kxd.tMr. WebMer or " I v. . t
as at asa t ;fo S."Tbo atiaosl that bos been alleged, arix mmf wr. Auama"" ni ;
wish, to vule for Mr.

Mr. uaipeper win accept it, we here
Under bias ai tosat to be tried by an?
twtl vt anea ia the Superior Court of
any ooo of the aix roantiea caaipoaiof
his diatrict. I - . ..

oaVstd a-- I Ibat ooo r two

1 f"' " Intl. imH eo--
ft Itart, biaertH thee tirars ac

IW l toeoty-eoe- ot "f" ootwa-r.k- tt

Wttfrt to,1 oaaor
'

saasl b O- -

'' "" --'
'-- tag

t t'.t
rnovm perMO a commitie to drafi
i nreambl and resotatieoa far tht cea
iueratioaof the mewling, viu Dr. John JLrT'4rti, ' iitereatof the wau.fi r.c!oely connfc.prclrrpd to Orrral Jarkmn, . ... .w. to . w i

UwifaiJAiii ...s,-rft.,- - r-- k.J dcpenl upon the 1 snj tnd Ir.ier A
II. Ilawkiaa. Chartea J. Williaav. Dr.
Williara tl. 8trMr.TfeManTaoenpw, Aboat m on circumstance. I the frtr OtmmiUtt seia wrt lvtoara cikfJtri We hart private' ioformt ivts of. public men. bava nor ' aaia- -

rtpreseaUtsoaa. falaehoola,'aad; for
and Henry Mor,Equire,who', after
retiring a ahort time, reported the fed

tawing preamble aad rewlntiottt, wlicb
iia tmiraoh-- t u ii oi mora ursr

rtspontibtt tnm, and not tht tbuitr$ o wsU f mmit frrJnu, a .. Improtmeuti; v-- e do Hot t'.ii.k. v.,-r-

at a irha is n Kamed to airn Alt .wt trlmlimgrirJimrm 5e, atTo onlert tbs West i la be provided
.is crifJ, i The pamidiUt, or&gy torrfe s.-w- ,i fo(p fh, ch, fe CitlioPt , ,h(J

wn-- i tl-- end .isment.'wis rnt iota the !M ftT-- IXlT tLT great friend ef inosa Merest prom .ted
gerie been cwsaatitted than la the cue

n Cut and Male t vr tni 'art were OBaoimmjalj axloptedt . , . ,

' Wkrr, lb fttnduaanta nrutcipU apoa

or the aix militia tnta..' For. an act ot
discipline, painful it ia tree- - in it exe-
cution, but strictly legal, expedient an I

i ihiu .ceat riiNti r thuiuiacoan-- 1 --a rtkL,. . . te toe n-a- f Jit in r Sc. &.c

tj.wWh lh arhole Ivitoa W our riywrnmem if'--e- tl lo t'.e M.i'i, Member, and
del.;M taaed, m tbc politekl eqlity of tM crt- -

Wibedaa pttftlj titit and it it
;mfi Uiat aaj ri(Mi diaorder w
i4ein( tiipoaitioQ : appear ia.aajr

rt o( the conrury. The inporuat
rsture of Mpdiine. At Spaniard

Jiles. he ha truweJ it. If he
ra'don the sur "i siion. wo would

- The object was sol any stiputatioa fur Btit t4.'trr k''1 on thr c'rcutn
diemsolvo. but suaply th oatudaciioa of ataacew idtt Wi u n lb is eopfvs- - uf
being aisKitcdihst a dirfranchisement so ds-- (h Nat . GazetU Ml mad, Wa SM jmit
UjatnUt U thaatmoJ oea), ssisnjuMsnd tb, fa,l0wit ... ... , .

necessary, .uenecal.JarKsoQ haa ht-e-j

hotly pursoad by. B blood, bounds o!

partT, Not only ia the voice of reason
lent, and that Ui iU of tba mmomf aooaid
privmil TtwpMl ebjaet, taerrfora, of our
polilieal iMtiiouona W t aeeura tha (Na aad vie him, that at tue oext edition of

and the conviction of judgment silcnc- - the ' VJriat IhcnrJV to have thia enOiNtert exvreiaoii of that wiiL By tae ooo- - To ihi appUcatioa, pt-- a

wnite. il.ted
W c'comp!'the4 wiiooat bleedahed.
Irtnwa and naliTeaboth rrrarded (he

the rantlsman adJretMd E'?jl r.kt,r 'ron r"'""".. .MUil. ltT w a grotU-ma- , at W..hmrpn,
. Mr.

-

UJar-.- nd s,,Cch ;.T f t1 "
fituiioo f the upitad atatevtba alacuon of 'iruietit poblia.ied by way of append-

ix! and call it OJitMlP' ? . -rreMdent iu inteaded to be too act of to
aa ana itmeq in (vw reai number ol
many well meaning persons, but every
artihee to which falsehood and malignity
could resort has beta adopted by

oontatnod a pn,rrssioo f doclrino on ttio . ,wl" eoswasv seen kiir purpoH njIt ia said, that thousands aad tens' ofpeople, ta whom ha ia Immdtelf retfxmii-ol- a

for hU o.Ticial conduct, and whitch retpoa. l'.ir, o vtX t.the Lvmipatibilitr ia the otilr ttiToctual aeenrilr anint

orernmant aa alronger lur the recent
tempt ,agaiat th . Adtnloiatratkin.
lie pr1lnt-Jefenc- e af the Mexican
ia!a the Guerrera," had created a
rply, ferlinj throughout tin Mexican

- . ..... - t . ' -tliouand of this pamphlet of faUood, r?'a 7 V d
and forgeries havt and ?rW,25!iJSf lf!" tNlMr. H.V.nd K. F.n
Circulated from yhlJ21 : vZ ZlTJ "H -?- T I- - puLi.

ethers. Nut content with the circala- - Sirwkma bat
.

the abma ofhi power. ?.Tat U of tha pea-pi- e

ho)d 1 wijr b iiwiuired after aad ob-a- d

whenever the election of that officer H

turn of Binni iafamoua forzery of 1UN
ris tetter, and which another partixan . s a s s - a ,

woum iikc to anow atwhoat expenc
tliis haa been done? . Waa it done bvtetrari exottu. penerany, tnaue of the ad rainist ration has attempted ioto be made under tho constitution.' By too

19 improve- - any lacreate me navai the contribution of the individuals into- -

boea aiTetro' any degree of plausibility, lag keeo wrrt ky Kkbard btnckion in h life'
And yet - wa are told now of erium, ooe-- . tims hk h is all eon-re- t ew'f li vn j,
nipt bargain betsreea Sr. Adams and iadU im, ' W skne iAm then mi , . t ,

VtdiMlsBve. , . j - tt, - It wiB nil com 9Httn ttt$tHim, a ,."''Mr. : Walsh it coming out at last. ra ".
Day.4 and . weeks,- - and tnon'hs uans- - wAem aw,u B(.w,.,. j
pired.-aft- er the pledge was noticed in .....

election of John Quiney Adama to' the fitxf
Macnstnev of tlieae United Slate by.rthe re--ce. ine uovernmeni vaatmpoaea

exaust oy aaytng, that tt was such a
Utter as Harris "tight have written,). . . . i . - ipreentatiea in Coneres. tUo ibririenm.make evcrj effort ta that.eHet.X'A rested In tht 'cireulatiouf It may be

so, but we doubt it. It was not paid for V-- 'damental principle, were violated Jar ia that oi content wim nit .cauntiea eaium-oie- s

which, like a pestilence have overolatiou wat enwruijieu br uonrresa
iit nraep ni . . .nnrr.,1 . mrm w l..J - -- " IJ W UE' . ... .... -

rive penaiona to the wourideilvant! election, the vote of eeversi M via Slates
were riven br their reneeaentalivea directly .r l . . i tiia mmm anil f Rii T.V. Mvi.mil n "t-- i. . xr r :...i.m -- i . . ,run aad sickened the whole country for cause von press never authorised ita I .' rrr T . t . I r1-"- " ,- - w uu.. - ire aa- -

- relatives the killed oo Doard pf silence. The administration .ponera ministration nnnt havin opposition v the known will of the people the last two years: not content with th publication! .tht Re nort , and Official
e Gwerraro, atid to reward the auhurt oruioie states, as a pretext tor weir con wer told Irom thebejrinnins, that thet their attacka aiion an iniured and tgarbled report made br the Secretary
rvivora., .Ilia eitizena of Vera Cruz 1 j. J r--

Document Which Congresa ordered to
be printed, wert printed by their prin had better admit the fac,ts and plead aecuted woman.- - Mr. ifammnnd. I.di.duct, they maintain the alarming doctrine that

tle members of the House of Itapresentativea oi war anu nis sappresoa oi on oi
jutiflcatioh. With th exrepiUin' of tor of the Cincinnati Gazette, and thters uaie r Beaton; butlhia. pamph

il ' Mibscribcd alt amount uOicien( to
ild a,tHig esactl like that esselAto
nrcsented t. the Government; and

me mo i important uocuaaeote apper-
taining to thia matter; not content with et 1 pnntad by Jonathan Elliott. two Uostot Paper (which first Dcgan confidential friend of one of the Krcrt

this course.' but soon drew back in a taries has rr-ntl- been on'a visit tt

in, .toe election ot President may ourcrara
the instruction of their conttitueoL and set
rp their own opinions and. wiahe liAtead
thereof. I it believed that members of Con

the false certificate of the Secretary's Did Jonathan KHiotpriutit for hothinir? lh,nii lliai nAMn tyAnjtrftll tAtiid t. -- . .... r . 1 .ibwripltoo vlists'; were circulated in imr .l-- l . t .. . . .rvv e inins; not " uao then oaid tor t v'"'i "j iTBauiiiiiiou anu na uu iwiii a. new ? , ;
lerY.town Of the' Union, in order to gress who stand high li tba confidence of

chief' clerk, the demon; of despair baa
aiexed upon some of the mora reckless
enemies of. General Jackson, and in

the'
hadiae moneyv tor aenuiroz me artuaaron thoir oonstltocnts are beyond the reaca or

temptation, dinnisud in the most al

printing? If the Contingent Fund tliert waa-an- y trtth or serrdjlanee T pamphlet apuut the prirafa' character "
.j

a voict, it could telL'By the way ,rnlh ' 'n: the whole story.-- The N. Y. of an indrvldusl, and that individual is' V

Cootinrent Fond-- a iarre bubs of American was eten authorised by Mr, a woman! Hundreds of these nsea,'. completely equipped. .It was thisdespite of truth, of decency and of
nfiilentlr. ieleved that from balf luring and flelusiv forma 0 which they are

exposed? ' Does not , common sense and the
whole history of manlcthd rurnish us with ev

every oousauop, moral, religious ana placed at the .disposal of the Ad-- 1 ?U"M ? V" j J " iur,.pampmets nav oren circulated, by , .oney
iirmrt to a million of dollars would be II,.. aliirfilMl. InnnilBHiul A tl . K . . I 1 fn itpolitical, they have vamped an a far ministration to be used at-l- tliscre- - " , ivut.uB.iwu ivi n. (.crisin iiicuiuersoi onrrss-wwnoiiav- o) i
Xaioed in lh?t wa, WaUh blinked tht matter aa well as abused the nrivile!r of their Frank, iragq of vile, falser forged and calqmidence that they arc liable to be .influenced

in their votes br oeraooal interest offered in tioois a very convenient i thinz Buu i. in., f. .1 1 u t v ..-i- ... :., 'V " .he mam. iu aiiaaij iani, wo win oruer to give currency 10 a Parb i (I anil'A nious trash, which they are attempting
to impose upon the credulity of the
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w, mi. -- iaj, m 111.1x0 vnara na paia tor
extra Clerk hirt in copying Rl 3,71 1,24;
although, he himself estimated th ex

the enticinr foms of an office and reward, for
public serrtcea? v U ia for; the people to say
whether thev are prepared to re-ele-ct a man
to the highest .effioo to then glfw .who ha

voiomoia. a nave in uozota na
Jcoplt as an " Uffiaal recora trotted to

by Coneress."' What posr'1jace!a'0t 'Cbtnoia!,dowB tht

informed by a letter a N. Jersey, insidious compilation of the dovumcntt
that Mr, Webster had communicated respecting the Six Militiamen,- - and to
aa aeeounf of the' letter fwriiten by his wjiominable Tirade 6p.m Ms.ja.. --
himself and .modified by Mr. Adams) son. We have n,t noticed this "

JUiV'Wf Stockton, to Mr. Uopkinaon and enlarged edition of. the falsehoods 'i 'ultimo, It was aupposed that the obtainea that ollice unrter ,iue torm,io oe sible apoloey. can such men make for
pense of such at only one tbous' fid dol-
lars a fear; by itt Pet force hal pock-ete- d

.'8197 for publishing copies of Inintreaa of Ocana would ba in full tc-- 1 aure, butin vioUtioa ofHk spirit of the con. such "copduct? What measure of con
dian Treaties although it wa done in M. Mr "aisii. ihese geotleroen formerly circulated about Mrs. J. butn aboat tho firat wee or the entrvlt,nu""".,"l,,f7' --riju"

.k 'm... t...i ;.r.. thee the patronage demnation do not they deserve? .

The Freemen of this coubtry have a, . . . . . naasa ssa IaksaivS frt 1 a a to 1st V :. .1 . -

wuut w.nF, .u .u wuB t,ul, , mlnor!ty in power agairst the
ce - lor the,, Xitbarator,, and had no i will of a majority. ITiis vioktkm of the spl

are violation w a pontine law of JCon-- 1 iiiv'Ji'"'"f" pim' jnoaarscciveu a proper castigauon iron?,
gra$, which says tpat the publication l ,bou Jh meUerBut notii other', presses and Mr. a Hammond tright to look, to their Representatives in

yonection lor ino eeaerai aygtem. rit of our constitution in the elevation oijoon Congress for correct information on fall of such treaties, shall ;b , cowfitied tol,:,u,a - rawn iioiu.,tnem except a seems to exult inthtdiamct which 1 . f
on nam.r' ind ihmt a. . . m.tth: . tk. I very ' cencru jinoT . most uiiaxisiaciory has Incurred. I, art ren v,amni.( . IQuiney Adams to tho Chief Magistracy is not

the onlv srroued unon which we would no-- political ' suDiecia touching meir : in r .r-r- i''. ... r .,,.. i... . .. . y . t
e; politicians expeevcu a war wiui
ru. - The .paper . of ; the 2d - March
ntains a Ion? decret of Bolivar.' the

terests, ana the tupresentatiyo is boundnose his ... We see Biany and va
to di9tharte.this duty .to his constitrious reasons for such opposition! some f

which follow, vis; .n'ri advoeatinr the impo- -amoie tu wnicn states, inai iii prcs aents. ;Whn a Representative sends
to his constituents a document which here was Indispensable 'n, tho Depart"

Inta of Maturin. Venlruela, Orinoco,
poaition ofsuch enormous duties oo imported
manufactures neeessa?y for our consumntinn says is ollicia), the presumption is, that
so a to amount to prohibition of their Imtily A d Solia, for' the purpose if repelling it it official, and is so received. ) What

tnrnai invasion ana restoring uomei- - portation, under the semblance or protecting
manufactures, while his real object, is to en ought then his honest indignation to

be, when he discovers that he has been
imnossed uponthat hU representative

Umdtoflhe Mate or Territory to uhic ""i ",u vwain.-- t ippcnioiier says ne in msiasi paper; wuo these ag-- -

the adject matter oftuch treaty $haU be- - appear was urged upon hliu; but he ,wa ooisuei. When I wrote the artic that
longi by it, John; A King received ",ent Bntil Bt ,en5th when the acent ia the tempers of the lleroites,- -

SJ,258't5 for tixiy'twt dayi service weoming stronger and stronger and the 1 c&lchlated to pierc- - them to tho vrry J
when hi fact he berformed no tenica P9Min;tipotUe beel of ihsji Joints aiittl marrow. and I have-no- t L yt
but rereiverf this much m.mey in viola' frtl'i' v,.ien;th , w M'; 8. are disappointed. The more it is abused,. .'
Mrtofme ictWCohcrts: iti tf Geonre diseloains; facta which can noMofiger b the more it v ill be rad, arid tho iiiora
Watkins', a XTeri tn ontoftheJJe- -

denied, Mf. Walali finds himself under it i read t -- ore cHVctually it will i,

parlmemt, deceived 81347 68 for 112 th etessity: of letting oui, his, state- - blasl tncT y. r the prospect of their .

dy. service in to nd returning m'Mi """ and thief, i The ci.,.. ta to excite tyro p.i thy f '

from London as"., special, Measengerl "ptt h ftto Jow to plead Jua-- r the jady avail noth.ng. . It is again,, r '

by jTjohn H. Pleasant received S1940 V w"08, t h - i .the common feelings of mankind, to ra- -

for prtfendiiy to go to Bueoo Ayrc, ' W now exclanawith The Dra- - cent a convicted adulterer and h rrpar- - . . .
wheB io fact he neier went: and byiZ IIt jB, 'J0, ibr fe"? 'sf nmoihmbnnd-mt- theettimulhm cf. , - ,

7Wor W. CJav: fh. sua'H..r t " trUt ' "Mining at Mewreianrf;". thechaste'.'i Sucli is t!. . , ;

tranqvulit; and administrative or
." In Jettinsf outrhe declares, that

rich the Northern Manufacturer at the ex-
pense, of the Southern Agriculturist. Ilis a- -

bsndontn? 'me interests or tne aoutoernmeans' to retain both tho regular ami
raordinart , powera with which..-- tho

has sent him a docUuient at' '.' official"
which ia not official, but which is a bas

States.-aw-l losing tout by neglect or misman
agement the trade to the British Weal Indies.
The dangerous nd 'Onwarrantable assump. compilation of falsehoods and forgeries?v"et .paa oeen .invesiea,

('.cuuvoeast, at this' distance, to
designs of the several par- -

Hill lie. not leel that, be ttaa been alion oi rover nuuc uj.unu in ;iiinui iwc
ousea, anu tnaed Withf Vi''-0.v;'j- A

in Colombia-Jb- ?( 'ITie neoDle of this district will en
right of instituting Foreign Missions Without
the advice -- or consent of the Senati.T The
squandering large sums bf the public money . ... ....... .. .... .

Secretary of Statei' received 1 T't VB 7 ??s,;iVTr ?n6aRew en is einpioyra y o v ?Claylliire ,Ioseiy; inloUhe motives which
prompted tha circulation of this forged

in the abortive mission to Panama, when bis
at9n .in fra tn7laa service in h i i uio uuioniiuaie iau nc uuuum me couiiuenuai paruzana oi me Loa.iobject could only have been to provide hand

t effects of-the- . frost oo. Euhdaj pamphlet i amongst. them.-WTh- ey
. will ing Despatches to Mpiko! If then butsome situations tor pis poiiupvn iicu mi vrtc oi uic waiciiBi iw ui uic vosc iion huoui Anurew jaexson ana nis w.; j

(which his brother editors had been n. tnd. such are'the desperafe ev"' .H- -fraudulent imposition tepoo the people in the) tqlj the lion. Mr.- - Cnlpepef, hat thisjht last, the 6th, we learn, , was Be-

jel feltjn$ho, cottnty. - Cotton and
ro above iTOundjvas att cut,off, arid

seuiemcn. w u puujw wmm, wueran,, pamphlet wa fiener printed oy. order ol
while Secretary of State,-- TiaS'"nrOcuril l'i" .1 . . .. . , .
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us.vongress mat n is noi jne oinctai re
manfully denying)--b- ut be doe not tell rnt to which they are driven, ia t!.a

1 0 the.fact. aad.he moreoyerjieek yia attempt to buoy wp a sinkisg caus ' ."

iute&WUtyffX'. 4' S- - -'- v.Vi.' Jb.
chooses to wiclot,..irt;iiief not" m&1:Tr..r - ' '

credits to be given him or larpo nms ofl W

of, the. contingent funrt which is the
People's money) ir. Clay could afford
to pay.THlHTBBii TH008AMD een; Arii'.
dred and eleven dollars for three year
ea-fr- copying in his oflicerivi! TH0Vf
sand two hundred find fifty eight dol-

lars toMrJohn A, King (at doing no

EaC;whicAvi4:ow,tuUivated '$ a
Isiderable extents and wa within a

port in tht ease of the six militia men
and that it abounds ia misstatements

tts how; many federaliiW there were, , Mr, John Bipns, the notorious vrote- -nth of harvest is entirel y destroyed and falsehoods. - Tbey will call apon

money, ior a journey ne nter penurnrcq, sna
services he' never rendered. Sv Wr

We prefer Gen, Andrew Jackson s Prtsi.
dent, because of his superioriry ra ,discri mirr
ting character.'and for his integrity and polit

bitn to explain, why he did hot sendla gentleman's residence, a mile and
alf front Uiia tky? tho nifrcury wae amon them the omcial documents and Win? one hundred ana ninety-seve- nn...,w rt A' . ...ical honeatvt because la ail the. hie--h omees.

who wished to sound Mr.AdaroRVen ge of. the presenV administration, an! '
Uments andio govern their vote for him the notorious circulator of the llr.i'
bf bift deClaratipnr towards their party letter nd the :Xoffin-h-Mtlbills- i, 1 a '.

hoVdoet pot tell s,: whether JWr. thrown out the following Wuic i.1 jut '
Wehvter told rMr. A. of tle object ot , the b;st and the most popular ,ccr "

renort. as acluallv nrinted bv order- - of
k neirm man. of vrrv advanced asre). Congress? and why, instead thereof; he

both, military and civil, to which he has been
called, he has acquitted himself with honor,
and prfrmed the ost important services to

force ior uoing an act in vio-
lation uf law one tkoVsahjs three hun-
dred mtd ftrly seem to a young Clerk

, rtjaid near10Qi'Tearai lielongiog to choso to send a pamphlet, purnoruns
estatsVof. the late Wmi Mitchell lor 11'aays' ' travelling kiveteehhis country i tesuse we. believe oe is an

for state tights,' and opposed to thebeeBi t missine "into month of hundrid and forty to another for ma- -

nis application ne aoesnoiieu os mat under the government at vas;.ington:-Mr- ;
..modified 51rW' letter he L Nothing would o j rornptly hd povv

doe not tell oi to how 'piany federalist UrfoUyVte-vnitt- - and ioviorata . t!.a"
MrW. fchowed thia letter, nor whether friends of the r administration as (ho

issdmption or powet by the Uencrai tiovera- -emoer iiasui", un ;"naay;;nei ,w
ment to carry on worcs m internal improve--lid ininanilnil Iw a iiOd from thl

lecling to go where he had engaged to
gOi and twelve HUNDRao and five toinenV withia ino otates at ttw. puouc expense. he showed it to.three fedcraliats,: who prompt ''dismissal of the post masterf at. a small tfee, rn little tluster his pirn son lor 107 day travelling we
may airV presume, that at of this "aa. 10 . "r voiw oi iwo. syotrw, wnt na enher itomjouy orthia eitT-- wherea.it is evident, he

.volunUhlr nni a ncriod to his exia

Metalvf Mreare,-,Tha- t wo, approve the
nomination of 6em ANDREW JACKSON for
the Office of President of the United States,
Sndthst we will use all honorable means to

expense of soma - ,

to be official, . but which he knew was
hot true or officiul. They will enquire,
why he has thus endeavored to impose
opon their feelings: and their under
standings, and they will seek to know
the motive for this trick and imposition.

Bit the Hon. John Culpeper is not
the only member from North Carolina
who has been engaged in the circulation
of this infamous pamphlet.'. The Hon.
John Long has had his full agency in it,
and is richly entitled to his lull share of
all the honor and glory to be acquired

aamc contmgera jimd,. the money baa a"s- - f T:?VTAklmenA ?
thousand, dollars, lent himself and the Abeen..... drawntt. .... ply

.
for the printing .of

1 tha
e5 'fW'Ml'J ,D.",a

svhAfJf T,tev- -t is a remarkable factstated
Ihp oronei', that the skin, wasxn
I r whole, and tho aubject not ipht

patronage of his iC.ce to foment faction '. 'promote bis election.;1, wv.,;.
Braahmit in like manner, that we will sun E iot'a Ollic al Record " s. tho I -- i ".r

e yn'
I Maker;
ihslW;

i

SILJaJ
ifi-- i:

pamohletofForgeryndFraudl.Kport the of the honorable JOUM
C; CALlIOUNss Tice Tresident i- - 't offensive to t'e olfactories. The
'. Htnfed, Thafr' we recommend' to the
frieiids of Grn. Jactsoo in the oounties uf Rsn

hmiit which inclined, as he hung, a
e towards the "North, ; waa cont,-'I-V

blenched, so that at a.littlo 'd- -

, it we art correct in otir conjectures, ,v " r: ::,.T , '..r.r"
the public have then been taxed to ibi r"
amointof .everat hundredaperhaps iWk'tboqsaods--of dollar, to pay foVwhat? '.Mt' J stI 'TZfJl
-n-ot an official and veritaW Records f of ,Mr. Adams yrtr--

and give vigour to opposition;?; t v ,

.Mr, McLean is sfjoscJ to prtfer V--

Gen. Jackson; but at the name time ho
is understood to take no pnrt in the '

election lie discharges his aZa: I du- -
ties .with an energy and fidelity v.lu'i V
have ' never-bee- n surpassed without "

supporting or oppoting the individuals . '

dolph sod Gu'drord to appoint Delegates to
meet the Delegate from this county at Ash- - by it. An intelligent gentleman from

I J- - 1 l. J .I. .'.,. I
nis uiainci toiti us, tnai ine man Dags:e it appeared tike the naked kull,

oh hear inspection, it proved to be,
' skin ' An . inquesti was hefd' Wor

groan under the burden of these pam but a Budiet of Falsehoods! jeaon oj aoarme,. simitar ro tut one
- , I oia at if as s stirs rial iSra. tlits tviirlil aaanraa aanrk

piuets wnicn . sir uong is circulating

boroogh, In tlie id county of Randolph, to
nominate art Elector for this districti snd that
the said Delegates transmit the result of their
proceedings to1 the Central Jackson commit
tea at tWeigfcr' ? - ,;f v

' On motion. Abraha-- n Ttencber, Dr. John H.

' i. 1 awwea asa aas buuusa w v. w v vUtthtptoplt reflect upon these things. rDhatlCaly and fatlvi io hiclaaugu.it
in every neighborhood there. But theand it hat been inlerred.',.,..

I J', - .. . mmt
? 1 r 1. t. l!l Ti.w.. .. ".. . . .. .. .. . .

gain; we asa, wny am nor air. uuh i Address," And ODOUt" tll'uat has DeenHonorable. M r. Long wilt lind, that the
intelligent and virtuous ol all barties in peper eentf among bis; constituents the alleged with any degree of plausibility."

wifchom he is; associated in the go- -
vernment,Yet thev? would be very-'- '

willin to cashier' him' for hi ptivat "

feeliitts.lf they dared to dulje V t'r
smouloering resentment. Tl ey '

pin ftvrotes whichliavt bfca. pub
d An iVo ouhioot-n- f a f'nniiinlinfl llaakios, Kpbert Hanh. Ilenri Moor and la

his district, like those in the district of Report or the lilitary Committee with
the Documenti- - in relation to the Sitepfl Ramsey, squires, were appointed Del-- 1

ppearti that in 79 tounties, arid the the Honorable Mr. Culpeper, wilt turn Militia men as actually printed hv order

For Mr, Walsh well knows that the
"rm'aion" of Mr, W'a letter by Ma
A. is not only alleged, but m true; and
that it was Mr. Webster whu conduct1
ed the overture, the negotiation, cll it

of Ittcbmond.. Norfolk. BorouEh.
of Congress? , He cannot say, that hePetersburff.'. the oumber of votes

fi'om the perusal ot those iniamoua pam
phlets with . disgu&t and indignation
The, people are too intelligent and vir tUd none or these' Keports and uocu- -

egaiss itt rcprcacu. uii county in uia meci-i-n

J to be held at Aaliborougb, to nominate
for (hi District,"-- ; - i i ;

'Oij motiqrf, Clisriesv. Williams, Thomas
Thompson,' Dr. William II, 8trong, Abraham
Itencher And Ambrose K. Ramiay, Esquires,
Wre appointed a committee of Cotreipond- -

, ' . , ... i
h has been 232.;-Tl)- does, not
N Trince "WllianL iiTho svotea what you iluase it waioients, wtcause several inousana copiestuoua to be imposed Upon, and when
M .1.: '? .,t- - : . were printed of Congress . for J who obtained theooothingjsedge for the

me inn mt wemoers. s satisfaction olthe voters. i, .Si.r a ConvettOca - k- -
(hey see. the tool of party sustaining
Its tottering . fabric with, such' unholy
meanK.lhey will, at once conclude that

Ootv Their late equivocating cor. ' i
toward Cen. Ilanison may cool s tj
of their friends in Ohio and to rrn. vo ,

a man, so much beloved and respected
in that State, would at once irreti irvably '' J

lose them her vote. IJul these givings-:'- ,, ,v

out of Mr. Linos' probably indicate tht: .

state of their feetingv. lb. ' -

'pirn A 7 WES THIS MEAN? '

i The bhocking facts and circumstances r
which hav been disclosed in relation to 1 .'. '

?a Wo regret being compelled to apeak '
Mr- W,i,h has given us his version;

tn such terma of severity of an act done J ,i ' i. .,ti, ..i,ithe fabric is not only tottering but rotten
f A commilteeoi y ignancc cna jorrcjponu--f

nee wa. also appointed, consisting of one
hundred and seven perron. . s

t Uetatved. That the Chairman, and Secreta
by our: Representative, but we owe ja(lge beteeD lheiBM. Webster an- -yority,for'f'X'':S514C8: and the sooner tt falls the better, Noikbcii it r

honest supporter of Mr. 'Adams' Ad paramount duty to the public which , no pli, to Mr. Adam to
considerations shall deter fromu. i per- - feder)lUit who
forming. Mr. Culpeper ha extensiv m pfrfectl,

satialy tht he-ba- d

vote to give.
mo, tarrtMi,..o icoumiea,' anu s
to be beard iyom-poiel- y, Eatt- -

ry Sign these proceedings, and transmit a cv
pyShsreoflOHhe Editorsof the Haleigh Star ministration witf pretend to justify the

ID I -- j- i . - t.u knew 1 1 a ntntisi m nffwinlies; . Accomack Charles City', uuistitcauon a ujtcuu pnpert, oor wuuiu
ly circu.aieu mopg nis constituents 8 ihe anDlication. ind tha nae which was

and worth Carolina journal for publication.
'; ..s: I A. K. KAHSEY, Chmtt,

Ion W. Cxscx,
the means' employed by Messrs. Adamj they

.
desire the defeat of Jackson's etec

I f l II
vity; Middlesex, Pnfuto WuMam
T the i tt v of, VVntiamKi;uri----4 namohlet nurnortin? to be " Official" to be mad, of th letter-- . So knowing.uon py means oi lorgery ana iraua:, ,, It Clay, to secure forthrmielvealhe two '

most Druminent olficea in thia envcrn- -'It counties, iledfnrdi If , our information be. correct, Mr he Trevised if, and gave the. requiredh iMrCutpeper anA (Ae, Official Tu--

Lone begins-- ' already- - to discover withand Patrick. 2 f'elty eoontj,' UIU, CIUIC UUI 1EIL UUUIILaLIUUi FV

jsta: .grul I6 jrij b? Rtveral personsif what, temper hi Official : Record'. i

and to tej printed ly)order of Con
"prm" which Ae knowa is not official,
and was hot printed by order of. Con-greiis- ..

We feel it to be our bounden du-- '
ty to put them 0 their guard.' ''--

,'
'

.

xr':-.- l fayetleviiU Jovrnaht

hoi
rlhrrn"

drliiff
ill at "
stilr;

n

Mil
!)l.Tt.ll

3m
t

received by his constituents. I We do'ut,no apprehensions that Mr. Col-- .

recnbriar. Io-an.- t. Mnmitl. .! norwr'nmnlil hrih7 on arfinn aa.iinl OS like to be thought intruiiivrr, but we
would respectfully enqsiire,.wbelher he"

plcdge he gave it for the. purpose of! Bitot, one would suppose Would be quite --

satibfj ing the gentlemen, and obtaining sufficieot to convince any impartial anu '

their vote '.'Jh letter ,w.o used enquiring man that all was not rfcht
it was shown to federal gentlemen, who Day, that alt toot wrong in that trans- - "

had in their, hailds . Joe votes of two action Hardened as soma eealots ap-Stat- ei

and It wal offered' to another, pear to be, we do ootyet - despair of ,

whoJiad la his ad the vote'ot a third cdovinclhg them if they ar not en tire,' r".
State- - but be, relumed to see, it. We invutnersbl to the shafts of truth, an.!
leavo-i- t to the public to judge. the tht ugertiooi of common seiv W

t Mason, ;Rapdolphrluelf, Tze ifetr'sa'yiBg, at the pamphlet, which he
w ."lliutrion. VIHKi . anil . i sent to is was a Forgery ' To ,theo1 we

thia atatemefit U ia abwirciit fliat trerdieu: what wev'naw foeat. that we lrona the Richmond Enquirer, r .,;
Jnnjbrity; a Convention wilt bt fare prepared to brove, io any court pf
1Im-.K- 1 I ili !A ,1,11 't . . . . y. . . 4 .

did not enclose one ol these "Ulncial
Mecordsj to a' certain. Justice of the
Peace in the , lower "part, of Chatham
County'; and whether itwas not returned
to "him by mail With the following

' It & a fshopd these
A

'Coming at toaf.--Th- e following ar-

ticle j I frofti the National Gazette t4
Thursday iasfc' "i " ;;;'.'' a"

- .ciuarseu, it is prooooie lusiice, tnai ie pam timer, seni 10 na oy
- - III l WIJU lit I I flJI.VMM ' W ' plausibility'iil jhi version we leave have :lor some time had-.l- our jwAe- - '

ito Adjroaroo certajn-informatio- n .twlinj-j .;'

VTe o'jstrv" the cyjowraf rentence la aRichmond Enyuircr. cord fromhe War lpartmeBt ef thei

L , 1
A' K V:..'vV T't i . '.. .'


